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LESS the Lord, O my soul; and
all that is _within me, bless His
holy,'na1‘ne..'B'less the _l...o1'i‘d-, O my

soul, and forget not all I-Iis benefits.”
These familiar words fell on 1ny ear,
rapidly, and repeatedly uttered, as, at
noon on Monday, December 22nd,
I884, I drew up at a house where I
was attending a lady. Another doc-
to1"s carriage, and a cab standing at
the door, made me think that some-
thing was amiss, and '1' was left in no
doubt that so1netl1i1*1g had happened.
as again and again “Bless the Lord. O
my soul,” came" from the lobby with-
1I1, _

On the floor of that lobby, his head
and snowy" locks only supported by a
pillow, was the speaker, the owner of
the house, my aged and valued friend
of many years’ standing, Mr. B-———-. I
soon learned that he had gone out for
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a walk that morning. .and had just
been brought home in a cab, and a
passing physician called in.
The frost being keen and the cold in-

tense, we rapidly got the old man, for
he was nearly eighty-two, into a bed
close at hand, and, surrounding him
with hot bottles, hoped that with other
suitable measures, he might get over
the deadly chill which was apparent in
every member. V5/hile thus ministered
to, his lips ceased not saying, “Bless
the Lord, O my soul, and forget not
all his benefits.” This continued for a
little, when he interposed, “Give me
air, air, oh for air!” Fanning him
briskl_$' with one hand, I rubbed his
icy cold hands with the other, which:
brought forth, “That's good, that's
good, thank the Lord, that’s fine.
Bless the Lord, O my soul.”
judging that he was capable of

replying to my queries, I said, “Open
your eyes, Mr. B——-—; do you know
me?”
“Know you? Of course I do. You
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are my kind friend Dr. W’---—-. You’ve
come at the right time, the Lord sent
you, I am sure, and He’s taught you
just what to do for me. Rub away,
rub away, that’s tine, and doing me
good. ‘Bless the Lord, O my soul.’
Bless Him, bless Hint, ‘and forget not
all His benefits.’ ”
“Ay, that’s right. we can't bless Him

too heartily,” I 1'1;-plied, "but tell 1n=.»-
what -has happened; have __vcm had .11.
fall?”
“No, I did not fall: I was just quiet-

ly walking over George IV. P>1‘itlgt‘,
when I felt something queer at my
heart, so I just slid gent'ly to the
ground, and when I came to, I asked
a gentleman who came to me, to call
a cab and bring me home, and Ilere I
am, and you're looking after 1ne.” and
“Bless the Lord, O lrly soul." again
rang through the chamber. lt was .1
touching and never-to-_be#fo‘1*gotter1
scene, -for the joyous and praiseful
spirit of the old saint was lovely to wit-
ness.
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after a little while he again said,
“Alr, air, give me air;” and putting
his hand to his heart, added, “What
is this heavy weight I feel here, doc-
tor? I. feel something I never felt be-
fore, but my dear wife, just before she
passed away, said she felt it. Doctor,
I think l’m going to follow her. I
think I’m going now, going.to be with
Jesus, going to see my precious Lord
Jesus, who loved me and died for me.
‘Bless the Lord, O my soul.’ I should
like to say ‘good-bye’ to my dear child-
ren, but ill l <_::1n’t never mind. I shall
meet them again in glory. I'm only
going :1 little l>elore. The Lord is com-
ing soon, and then we'll meet again.
“Bless the l..ord, O my soul, and all
that is within mu, bless His holy name.
Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget
not all His benefits; who forgiveth all
thine iniquities; who healeth all thy
diseases; who redeemeth thy life from
destruction; who crowneth thee with
lovingkindness and tender mercies.’ ”

His strength now began to fail, he
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said little more, and, as the Cl()'Qk
struck one, he quietly passed away to
be with his Lord and Saviour, whose
love he had known for nearly half-a-
century here, and will taste for ever
on high. ~
The worshipful departure of this

dear old saint reminds one of the patri-
arch, ot’ whom it is written, “By faith
Jacob, when he was a-dying, blessed
both the sons of Joseph: and wor-
shipped, leani.ng upon the top of his
stait” (Heb. xi. 21).
Reader, could you depart thus? I

have little doubt you say, “I would
like to.” But let me remind you it is
of no use joining company with
Balaam, and saying like him, “Let me
die the death of the righteous, and let
my last end be like his!” unless you
are numbered with those whom God
counts righteous now, by faith in
Christ Jesus. As a man lives, so does
he usually die. “Be not deceived,
God is not mocked.”
A dying colonel said, "1 would
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gladly give thirty thousand pounds to
have it proved to my satisfaction that
there is no such place as hell.” Friend,
are you going there?”
A wealthy manufacturer hearing of

the death of an acquaintance said, “Is
he dead? It is very different with me;
for my part I. am so engaged in busi-
ness that I could not find time to die.”
Scarcely were the words uttered than
he fell on the floor, a corpse. Sharp
work this, my reader; are you ready?
You may go next, mind. ~
A dying queen's last words were,

“All my possessions for a moment of
time." She had it not, and you may
not l'1a've another granted to you. How
solemn for an unsaved soul!
How terrible, to die like Gibbon, say-

ing, “All is dark and doubtful.”
Better far be like-the one whose sud-

den and unlooked-for end I have nar-
rated. Another dear friend of mine
passed away saying, “As I may no
be able to express myself distinctly
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andby, I-I wish now to state that I am
in perfect peace, resting alone on the
blood of Christ. O precious blood of
G-od’s Son. which cleanseth from all
sin! I find this amply sutilicient to
enter the presence or God with. ‘VI/hen
I see the blood I will pass o\'er.' Oh
the prt-t‘ious, p1"('(‘ious l_>loo<fl of
C-hrist! "

Friend, “Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be sa\'e(l.” is
God’s way of salvation. You have
only to believe. \=Vorks calmot save.
Faith in Jesus can. Trust in Him
then. 'l'rust Him now, just now, as
you read this. Delay is dangerous,
nay more, it is the xeritable doorway
to hell. .\lillions are tllere who never
meant to be. hut died just before they
believed the truth. They believe it
now, fast enough, when it is too late
to avail them, Don’t join their com-
].:»a.ny_ I beseech you.

\V.T.P.VV.


